The CharmPass mobile transit pass app makes it faster and easier to purchase fares on MDOT MTA Local Bus, Light RailLink and Metro SubwayLink, as well as MARC Train and Commuter Bus. Riders using CharmPass can also transfer free between Local Bus, Light RailLink and Metro SubwayLink when traveling within a span of 90 minutes. For commuters who used to purchase a Day Pass in order to transfer, that’s a potential savings of up to $150 a year.

Streamline your purchases for every mode of transit.

No matter which MDOT MTA modes of travel you use, now you can purchase your fare directly from your smartphone using a credit or debit card or PayPal®. Just show your phone’s CharmPass display to the operator, conductor or station attendant and you can be on your way faster than ever.

The convenient, secure way to always have your fare with you.

With CharmPass, your transit fare goes everywhere your phone goes. Since tickets are stored right there on your phone, you can even activate them in areas with limited cell-phone or wi-fi coverage. And you’ll have extra peace of mind knowing that replacing your fare value and keeping a record of your payments is never a problem, even if you lose your phone.

Getting started is easy.

- **CREATE YOUR ACCOUNT** for quick and easy payment.
- **SELECT FARE** by choosing the appropriate line, stations and fare type, then pressing “Checkout.”
- **PAY** by entering your credit card information, or split payment between two credit cards, or a credit card and PayPal®.
- **ACTIVATE YOUR TICKET.** Prior to boarding, simply select “My Tickets” from the CharmPass menu, choose the ticket you want and tap “Use Ticket.” Show this screen to the operator, attendant or conductor when asked to see your ticket.

Visit [mta.maryland.gov/charmpass](http://mta.maryland.gov/charmpass)